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POETRY.m suffered will p obably take another 
phase,'' the chie physician had said to 
Lady Ilibbort. “It will bo descending 

Let the grass grow aver your grave of paralysie. WhS^t teaches the heart 
sorrow and sin and care ; . „

Let the grass grow over your saddened 10 lF 8onc*
shame and your misery of despair ; “Will there bisuflVrMtg ?"

Letth. gr«»;grow over your long-nurscd ..p0Mjbly notl Ho hit boon so long 
woe and the fear of that awful doubt ; , ,T_ .. . .

Lot the gross grow over the sin and the an invalid that «•> way die off asthenia, 
hate that brought the trouble about, as aged people dt But oven a parting 

Let the flowers grow over your grave of PADK would not tyc felt by him as much 
folly and crime and fears ; as you imagiue.'S

Let the flowers cover the ghostly post mv, *
with He beauty of better years ; 1 b,° UouJ,SeM?

Let the flowers cover the awful plan 6f the oMngo Would 
vengeance and thought of wrong ;

Bet the flowers grow, let vengeance stay 
where y engeance doth rightly belong.

passed,—the yearnings to pierce the In
scrutable, so common to us all ? Many 
questions met with answers from the 
good clergyman, which were the mult 
of long meditation, and close acquaint 
anoo with God's Word.

“IIow is she, Marion ?" was Sir 
Guy's first inquiry ou his return, oft 
repeated day by day.

“Worn and weary in body, but calm 
in mind ; so calm that her composure

mookcry in his voice. “Wo have look
ed upou Him as 'manifesting Himself* 
in external Nature Ono Who delights 
in vvugcauoe, and cares uot for His 
creatures’ misery."

“Do not speak so," she pleaded. 
“Mr Leathcrly says that only in the 
Bible cau wo read God’s love aright, 
and this loads us to trust Ills wisdom 
m his providential dealings. Hir Guy, 
do you not believe the Bible ?"

would startle you, was the reply, JUo eguMimtsay thathodid. neither
wAfl, YffflYé dWItTOVfïlfVîblîfFàfd*** would Kè f>uÿ Ro utd bot. When he 

spoke again it was very gravely.
“I admire it voiy much indeed—-the 

terseness of its narratives, its po-itry, 
and all that. I oven iovorcnoo it for 
its holy precepts. I suppose l do not 
question tho historical facts. But 1 
am sure that if I believe its teaching 
in my heart, I would bo-—well. I should 
not bo suoli a lazy fellow as I mi."

Then, as if he had hud quite enough 
of the discussion, he turned the conver
sation. With strange inconsistency, 
now that theru was a chauve of Marion 
Gore's becoming religious, and being 
amiable always, ho would have pre
ferred her retaining tho old independent 
character and inmuciant manner with 
which he had once found so much fault.

“My mother tells mo Lady Noel- 
ihorne persists in her resolve to accom
pany tho body of her sou to Kugland/' 
he said, after a pause.

“Hhe does."
“Gould she uot entrust the charge of 

the lust sad oflleusto Mr Leathcrly and 
mo ? Wo could carry out her wishes 
to the letter, It would almost kill her 
to undertake tho voyage now. Try 
and dissuade her, Marion."

“ l could not Hir Guy. She is strong
er and more resolute than you think. 
Besides, until the mortal remains of the 
Furl are laid in their last resting-place, 
the iaiuiiy Yftult, she will not regard 
her life charge as eôii'P^M'”

"My mother goes with her, of voüij^ , 
and you V

"l could nut stay behind, own if l 
would."

“We shall be met by tho Oountess's 
lather, and—-perhaps some other male 
relative.”

“I do nut know," Marlon replied- 
"Tho only telegram received was from 
her father,"

lie had gained Indirectly the in for
mation ho sought. In spite of the aw 
ful occasion Ills heart felt a sort of secret 
satisfaction In tho thought that nul il 
lhoy met Mr U rich ton lie ami tho clergy
man must act as Lady Noelthorne's 
advisers and friends.

“Wo had an awful time of It at the 
end of our happy cruise," lie said re- 
tbotlvoly, “And yet, only for the loss 
of lilb and property, ami the terrible 
catastrophe which ensued among our 
selves, I would uot have missed a sight 
of Monte Glbello in its fury.”

“ '1 would not pass another suvli a 
night were it to buy a world of happy 
days,' " she quoted.

“Was It nut a guilty mouaroh who 
said that ? or a shipwrecked mariner ?' 
lie asked. “I do not agree with tin m 
or you. I would. I would pass 
through fire ami water to obtain my 
wish."

“Is it a wicked one, Hii Guy ?"
“No, Marlon , it Is one of the bent 1
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I had been troubled five months 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes • deathly Sick
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At 
such times 1 would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 

McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
ono bottle for two weeks, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
cun now eat things 1 dared not touch 
before. L would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and front whom l bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family 
at 39 James St., Allegheny City,Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox.

(1. (i. GKKEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury. New Jersey, II. S. A
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* ‘I do not think there is—-now. There 
may bo an awful sense Of loneliness, for 
her chief aim and objiot in life is gone, 
but with this is almost a strange, wild 
joy that her darling is safe—safe and 
happy.”

"You bclievo that ho i«, Marion ?"
"Am surely as I believe in anything," 

she rqjoinod, very earnestly. "0, Sir 
Guy, is not tho necessity of tho case 
presumptive evidence of a hereafter ? 
Docs not tho longing within us to sot 
wrong right, and svo tlm complexion ol 
good, bid us look to One Who van help, 
redeem, and ‘perfect that which concern* 
vtl.' us?"

dreaded to hoar. She only gathered 
from her friend more than from tho 
doctors, that he must go.

“Where sickness is unknown," said 
Lady Ilibbort, weeping; “where his 
inielligcnco will bo far keener than our 
own ; where the Gmdowed life wll llnd 
completeness, and the heart know full 
satisfaction."

"Yes," answvrid the mother, with 
shining eyes ; “it is better so. I am 
not sorry : I would not keep him if l 
could. But 0, my life will lack its 
charge 1"

"Dear Lady Noelthorne------ " began
Marion.

“Do not call mo that I" she rejoined. 
“Tho title will die with my son. 1 
can only tolerate it because lie has borne 
It. If t can, 1 will lay it asido when 
ho Is gone, It is like a worn-out gar
ment now ; but never in its host days, 
and when tho huoocws of my first season 
was in every one’s mouth, did it satisfy 
uiy heart and sustain me. O, let me 
bear the old foolish fond girl name to 
you, dear friends, at last. Uulhno Annls
u"

“A nil is, Iwtti a mother. Have 
lot her know of this V ’

“No, dear Lady Ilibbort. Will yoir 
wilto to her ?"

“Is there any one else with whom 
you would wish us to ccmmuoloato 

“No," she said. “No one,"'^/ 

Poor girl 1 Poor wife I Poor moth
er Î At onoo SO young, and yet so old 
so bravo, yet so broken-hearted. Hers 
had indeed boon a sorry experience. 
Forced to graip u shadow, she had well- 
nigh lost the substance, Forced lo 
climb with aching feet the dizzy heights 
of early grandeur, she hud bitterly 
proved that the world's best gifts cannot 
fill the vaeum which God lias created 
in the human soul.

And yet la her very chastisement 
was wrought out God's purpose, so that 
after Its oxvreUv it yielded “llio peace
able fruit of lightcoiumnws." Whatever 
had been her early faults, trouble only 
developed the best part of her character 
—its litter uiiiolflsIinesB while solt'ii- 
ing Its pride and Impt tuousity. Patience 
had her “perfect work." Brave heart *

Tho end came very gently. Death 
has no terrors, God hushed the child 
to sleep, and the waloliors scarcely dared 
to weep -It (Mint'd too like repining. 
They held their breath, lest it should 
break the spell of the Master's pro 
and disturb the gracious slumber. “He 
was nut, fur God look him." That was

11 12

Let darkness cover your grave, let the 
soft y unis murmur by ;

Let repentarice brenk their loncll 
the sad and bitter cry ;

Lot affection twine, and the virtues bloom 
and cover the naked sod ;

Let the grass grow over tho grave, my 
child, and leave it alone with Godl
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CHAPTER XIX.
All, Lady Noelthorne thought not 

of tho ruin of many hearts and homes 
just then, of the utter desolation of 
other hearts ; for, ilscn from Ills couch, 
standing before her with outstretched 
hands, every feature expressive of ex
treme terror, she behold lier boy her 
cherished idol—her Edgar I

8ho bad left him sleeping—sleeping 
' through tlm horrible din and strife, 

lulled by * urn Y'wy «'tiurcssivo heat* 
Trevor, on lier knees, vigorous,ÿ mut' 
teriiig prayers for her own safety, kept 
watch beside him. Absorbed in the 
contemplation of tho tremendous cuius* 
trophe, no lour of Ills awaking had ou* 
oumd to his mother's mind.

Hhe flew towards him now, straining 
him to her breast, Mouthing him with 
voice and gesture, she drew his head to

[I "I nil
| I» m,

“You are building a great deal upon 
presumptive evidence, Marlon," ho said- 
“It only beguiles you Into a Alturo of 
fancy."

"I don't think so," she answered 
thoughtfully. “We have no idea how 
our conceptions are influenced by that 
wonderful book, the Bible I'ut the 
thought from us as we limy, we cannot 
get rid of tho persuasion that there is a 
blissful state, and a condition of misery, 
in the iuture, to which wo are hasten
Irk.”

. ...darn 1.1» P»P»* •ll"c"n-
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over framed, and worthy of a k'ttvr

“Could you hot Hod a move direct 
way to its attainment than through tire 
and water ?" she questioned hesitatingly.

(TO IIK VoNTtNVKb.

Talv-Benrlng.

Hannah More thought that speaking 
ill was us bad as doing ill. If a tale
bearer repeated to her some gossipy 
story, she would say : “Come wo will 
go and sou if this bo true." The tale
bearer might stammer out a qttaliflea- 
tion, or bog that no notice should bo 
taken of tho story ; but the good lady 
insisted, and tho soamlal monger and 
fM)jqnJiuli*'’d wore placed faut» to IW.

No ono tiWi;ventured • fW-Ci time 
to repeat a soainiaiotts story to the in
exorable Indy who Insisted that what 
was said of an absent person should bo 
said lit lita presence.

Tho author of "Tho Fivv Talents of 
Woman" quotes several amusing utteo- 
dvtvs of tale bearers. Oyo tell» of a 
8(H)toh minister who robukod one of his 
Hook for her gossipy habit. It was iu 
tho days when a gentleman carried a 
"repeater," a wateh which struck tho 
hour and repeated tho strokes ou press
ing a spring.

"Janet," said the clergyman, "l have 
warned ye often : ye are ewer muoklo 
given to scandal. Ye luuuu keep yput 
mouth as it were wi* bit and bridle, as 
the Scripture aaith."

1 A wool, miiiLtor," replied Janet, "sou 
l have always kveped a watch upon my 
tODgUU.

“Hunt, Juuel 1 It maun have been 
a repeater, thou.*1
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“There is no use in speculation. As 
fttV as 1 can make out, we have no dé
duite lotolliflMiOd."

Hho remained silent for a tuW ”l°e 
mont*. Then the force of feeling would 
llnd expression and assort tho truth.

“Tho Intvlllgouoo Is awful dotliilto,'' 
she said. “1 never know till Intoly 
how fearfully roallitlo it Is, nor how 
much it couveys, Sir Guy, sitting In 
the chamber of death, I have often 
thought of that dreamy afternoon in 
Homo, when tho little gill fell from the 
ruin. IIow dreadful to go to sleep In 
an unsafe place and wake, up to one's 
danger too late I What an awful thing 
to have no shelter In a storm I On that 
spot many had laughed and sung : what 
had become of them ? The picturesque 
ruins were onoo triumphal arches or 
theaters of pleasure. Htioh is the end 
of fame and earthly joy, Is it wise, 
then, to mis* for their sake the highest 
Joy V And as for sorrow, 1 am sure I 
should go und lu it If I did hot bollev“ 
it was ordered lor the host."

Hir Guy oould not reply, lie turned 
away from tho earnest lave, now wet 
with tears, hut he could not turn away 
from ths earnest words, Perhaps they 
awakened an echo Iu Ills own heart. 
For, gifted and suuocshIuI us he had 
been, lie oould not have lulled to discover 
that there Is a vacuum in the soul of

youIfti Orwil
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Almost superhuman effort, she spoke
collectedly, telling of danger past, of a 
haven near. He drew a deep breath 
of relief, »» if he gathered her meaning ; 
though, it may be, to his dull percep
tions, only tho tone was assuring. At 
last, clasping his arms around Ids faith
ful earthly stay, lie uttered a strange, 
low, quivering ery, and fell back insen
sible.
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Better thus—better thus than in an 
agony of aflrlght, Worse might have 
been dreaded. All the hours of that 
long night the Mnglish doctor so provi
dentially picked up sat with tho mother 
h) his bedside. They knew not whither 
they had drifted ; and one, at least, did 
uot euro.
were nearly forty miles southward, 
running fair for Mars», on the east coast 
of Malta. Htill they hail nearly seven 
leagues to traverse. At ihe port of 
Valette they might go on sheav ,,ll(l 
obtain the assistance required, while 
the yacht lay safely at anchor in the 
laud-looked harbour.

Overlooking the blue waters of tho 
Mediterranean once more, In that com* 
inodious haven capable of containing 
live hundred vessels, with its long line 
of fortifications, our party found a rest- 
ing-plaoo, There, fanned by tlm cool 
breeies which set Iu at tlm close of tlm 
day, di earning Ids life sway, lay Ifldgar, 
Fai l of Noelthorne. Ah, our descrip
tion of places now is ended ; wo have 
to do with “tho land that If very far 
off."
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Hero era,
ntKJKWKUi * GO.-l 
I-ittetlonere, Plolnre Kreinere, end 
dealer» In I'lenne, Orgmie, end Hewing 
Meehlnee,
itn

yiiiwonla'.

», lIK'JltllK'H l,OIMIB,A. K * A. M , 
aura.nt tliali Hell on the eeoond Krliter 
el eu I, inonlli el 71 o', lieik |i. in.

I w ri.ld.nll, HeeteUry
T>in prriinre.

deeireU*]
gn'iot fem 

lend
roll, who 
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Ayer's Pillslook • sell58

vsAro compounded with tho view to 
umieral usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperients. Tlmlr delicate 
sugar - coating, which readily dis
solves Iu* tlm stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, liiliouHitcss, slok headache, and 
the common derangements of tlm 
AffoMsm /i, fAver, ami lioweU / 
also to cheek colds and fevers, Ayer's

t ri His mother never loft him day or 
night, save at brief Intervals to make 
some change in her dress, Hveti the 
snatches of repose she gained were on a 
noil oh In his chamber.

WOt.mLUi D1VIHI0N H. ofT. meets 
Moiulay evening In theti Mallis » mo« 
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ACADIA I.ODUtfi, I. O. U. T., meets 
•v,,ry Hwiiirday evening In Temperance 
Hull at TM o'clock.

OKYMTAb Hand of Hope meets In the 
T«rni»f ihi.i i Hall every Haturday after-
"WSI Ht :i 0»«|o(;k.

vlved, An angel in woman's guise 
walked by his side for a while, and m 
tho Intei'oliaiigo of thought and feel lug 
with Imr pure mind his appreciation of 
tho good and pure revived. Up to 
that time ho might have said he telluv- 
od in his mother ; that win all. Ah 
well, tlm dream had faded I

Ho roused himself, ami by an effort 
shook off tho remembrance. It almost 
seemed like sacrilege to indulge it now 
in faoff of the bitter sorrow ul tho wo* 
man ho loved.

i i/floi k, child ; "
And tho mother, who had held Ids 

wasted fingers to the last, who with her 
own hands closed the sightless eyes, out 
of which tlm light of Imr life onoe sliotmi 
answered ;

“It is well.”

SW#
j M.—Barber and Tubac

It ennwWj 
ul plan ("!

UHAW 
k^onist. 
UTALLACK 
W Retail Groeer.

ION,
,K N. H,

And hi) hnr ; he loved her In 
tfluacly. Though Im could not apeak 
« wold when Ilia long thin Angola oluaed 

heia, und Im nvldontly clung to

G. II,—Wholeral» and

mh. ni Oie Amt Muon VGiifliiPiit. CKtwy ...... enyiuiliis '*) (Will* lu*Um|i* «itr*,will rrcehc In ", •'» iimii. »»n»i|u*M.mi*> In THS AuklVCIr fUfilrf'# Lift mil SiMi*"iib Sihigg* ul Vhiim#I'iIw* nWiiOlwi In |K>r8oli« ii nl'lliiit In Ul# yiilUnt KUlM 
will Im *lili-i".il Imui urn New V"ih ulll"# r«## «I uul*A l m(ilG> frlU'ii Mliculd lie r"gl»U'r#(t di it yiiiiMHit CuMi kflTlGS W# Im*# tlven #wif IWi.GUG Iu |i||*( * (lui lus Oie limb two yvui*. wml kitl (li<111#1111• 1h i I li llvi* frum Mi)/.<• wlimere lii every liât* (a* 
lh# «iiIog «h I • v . * imrt ui I'hiimiU mg t NewtwiiMilàwL («vital Hill 'iiiiiii, AIM' In lii# Uuverhur llenerel «* IHlllldH, «ill- « ' I r.hi>|ln'(iuniimiiii| m* ftlou.di iu vuW*

* AMrwm nil -muitn-|ik*slln(ll U> ÎMS AuSUa-Vtweief, 
VeUfwitvithb Oulailv ^ 0

liriTTKIt, BUHI'KK.-Importer and W (lusler in Dry Goods, Mllilimry,
.............................................. . »“■
n tailing».

r"ni»over
Imr in Ida paaaage through tlm dink 
valley, aim felt loom than repaid fur 
year» ol devotion,

Hir G up had gonu for M ra Morenaofmr \ 
Mr Hothwoll waa ilnylng nt an hotel | 
hut l.adjf llihbert and Morion uluirnd 
the motlmr'a vigil In n priante houae, 
mid oomfortod Imr In lonely hour», 
Often, too, l.tdy lllbbart kimlt heaide 
the dying boy, praying In tlm atopie# 
language, or repeating • ver.e, with the 
olenreat enunciation, that n child might 
underatned. God revonleth theie thing* 
—tho wonder» of Ilia love—"unto 
bahea." Wlm can limit Ilia power and 
grnee'y Kv.n »o, Vallier | we thank 

Thnel
"Thu diraaMi from which the buy line

ine. “Twill not be lung I the yearning liesi l 
May feel its ev'ty hope ftepart,
And grief be mingled with Its sung ; 
'We'll meet sgalii I 'twill not lie fwng I'
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the effectUnlike other Oatliartlos 
of Ayer's Fill» Is to rtreH(/lhvn 
the excretory organs anil restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe
tition, they nave always maintained 
tlmlr popularity as a family modi- 
cine, being in greater now
than ever before^-** ' ^ut V ‘ 
both in vials iUjtlVKitjiIII# V,‘.V
fo» hMMjanâfla,

'flint jlcsirâble property known as 
"THK LINDKNH,” laDily tlm resid* 

of John (). Fined, Ksq., dooeased. 
•Jer particulars and terms imjulre of 

seliecribr r,

»4AAiAA*»*44**4'

iififiESSÿ&SB&SM

| Oil 1'KINT'NG Of every dcrarip- 

,J tion done «I abort nod™ »l thl'

OMAl'TKHXX.
Man Mott»*«"ilkn arrived loo laic 

lo take up her former charge, hut In 
Hum lo attend upon tlm worn out watch" 
or. Hir Guy did not eeo tlm Count".» 
Air ««me day», and till, waa a relief, for 
Im droadfl III behold her mianry. It 
would htve whi: Vuimmmieil him, 
Mr Leetharly, howov, ^ 

ind Ida word» of hoj c pr 
lion Indeed to tlm lif.il ,pi,'

Why iholild wn dwi.lU.i 
aearnhlnga after Ihlliig.JFtlm place and 
atale Into which tlm /"loved

'IIow do you liman to attain tlm 
hlglmat joy ?" Im inked,

Marion amiWored atoailily I 
"Your mother, Mr Uaalhorly, Lady 

Nimlthnrim Imraalf, all the good and 
true, liavo hut ono direction to give ; 
'Aci|iia!nt now thyaclf with God, and he 
nt peace.'11

"It aouius to nm tl.nt we have too 
lately linen Hrijuulutod with Gl*' 
Ilia dcaolaling power," HittiJiy-" j"l" 
cd, with o bitter hum tjl(l(<wea nlmort

,

It. V. .ItINKH, NmoUot. 
°'i-' K. HIDNKY X'llAWLKY, 

NnlMtor.
WolfvillG, April lilth, 181 r£. if

hJ™ m
i
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V» NitonvN nietdvf.nv, the
1 Great Gerniaii-A.i.erleai.kHe.u-
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IS «outrant will, every bottle, fey
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SsuY,,Nolle,n of Kemoval I me lo lliem, 
lOii consola Ayers f *

,*>!• I In i nn has returned to
111 "U ieildenoe ailinininu thu Mpis- 

w*p»i (Jliurch. Every Dose llltn 1 Mornlug

llm vain

1*1 for ••Opt hour. 9-11—A, M, 
î-8-y, m.
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